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Between
•The. Lions

With PAT_NAGELBERG
• Sports Editor

eftar. Of. Letdown
rp.afadoxicallyenough, we ap-

proach today's impending gridiron. _

"'baffle between tile Lions and West
'Vir'dinia's: • thilonntaineers with
'irenter alarm than last' week's
chiSh with Syracuse.

• last Saturday the Lions ;had
'their.. claws sharpened and were
Keady. - They bad been progressing

`since the Temple, debacle and were
'primed to' turn in their best per-
•.forthance of the season. All that,
added:to the tradithinal invincibli-

• ityZaf-Penn State in a hOusePaitY
gimer served.to'produce one .of the

::biggrest upie4of the week. .„

Today;on the 'other hand, findsr the.Blue -and.White eleven enter-
-14 the gairie. with an attitude
rlifch fOrebdcles little good for its

,followers; .-TZp pSychologically. for
:the arandeMen and now lbbking

lleaa.•;to the Pitt tilt n'ect' week,
:tbe; Nitfailymen, are tatting West
`Virginia. a bit too cheaply.
.Rentember Last Year
''Rerileinber.last year? West•Vi-

rginia came here with an inferior
club and almost scared the day-
lights out 'of' an undefeated State
;team before, going.down, 17 to .13.

year the Mountaineers are
:nritich— improved and have been
Coming along nicely of late. They

tare ready ...for .their game of the
,year. and any letdoWn on the part
.6f-tbe hoSts will spell disaster. .

EATS UP' YARDS-Picking up 73
yards in the - et:sh with Kansas
last. week, Dick, McEiwee, tight
halfback, is now ; the leading
groMid gainer for the 'Mountain-
eers. tn tries Vetlivree has
gained 331 yards to average 4.2
yards for the season.

N
N

Bob Higgins has been trying to
instill into his squad a high respect
-for the ability of.l3ill.Kern's eleven
all week. Keeping a football team
on edge week alter week' is one trf
a coach's .toughest jobs and we
r‘V:o4't be ,able to say how well the
Mori" coach.has succeeded in -his
current task ui'.til late this after-
`riobn.
„ Pardon .Our ,pessimistic outlookIStit the Fordham and Texas stun-

'n'ers "are, With us too much. The
I.46ic;TeleVen has the . necessary
:ginifinien.t to tutn"aside the Visitors
"In handy fashion.- 'Whether it will
Usait effectively, today'S..gaine will
tell.' We:think ;they will hilt watch
OUtf '''' ' ” •

tiiiing The Teen
• 'For the benefit of the readers

,who' Were curious as to our choice
Inille.t4or.dham-Pitt game( we in-
serted who?') in last week's
predictions; our answer is guess
,Whd?, "And we don'tmeanthe Pan-

seither., In addition to- the
;upset .ok.the year, we missed three
Other:gainels.to make it 39 "Wori, 17

• lostlost and six tied for an average
.of
‘.ln, this weekend 's. wars we see

4tata. victory ;over ,West Virginia-(a
rota of 'confidence), Syracuse over
!Colgate, tWe. never did believe in.

• comparative*. , scores), Michigan
.Siate over Ternple,, South Carolinagyerturman, Nebraska over Pitt.
ffiNiftiknit *lake. liars of ua.akain;

Rinksmen Schedule Lake
Placid Trip For Christmas

The possibility. of a Christmas
vacation_trip to Lake Placid loom-
ed for the ice hockey squad, which
starts practice November 1,, ac-
cording to manager John D. Clark
'42.

A tentative schedule has been:ar-
ranged which includes games with
Penn, Colgate, Georgetown, Cor-
iell, Carnegie Tech, Lehigh, and
the Lake Placid trip.

About 35 candidates are expect-
ed to turn out for the initial-prac-
tice. A large'arnount of new equip-
ment has been 'purchased and the
players will have "the best protec-
tion available" according to Coach
A. F. Davis.

blarke announced that freshman
numerals will be awarded this
year.

Talk Postponed
Because of illness, H. W. Prentis

Jr., College trustee, was unable to
sperk in..Schwab Auditorium yes-
terday afternoon.

boys),-Army to-bounce back against
Penn (unless the Quakers run
backward too, "fat),-.NOrtheitestern
ever MitreDarne,•Misiissippi State
over Duquesne, Detroit over Villa-
nova, and Princeton over Yale in

ferocions battle between evenly
matched teams. •

. .

.Fatmows For Food
4. Open All Night
+."Deliveries At Any-Time

Save
With Meal Tickets

$5.50 for $5.00 53.30 for $3.00

‘,l VN S\TE.
130 W. College Ave.

Debler MayReplace
Pelrella Al Halfback

(Continued from Page One)

for 158 yards. 'McElwee himself
has completed nine tosses for 144

The Lions will be faced with a
big job of defense when they face
Coach Kern's spread formations.
The West Virginia mentor offers
variations to his offenSe by moving
guards and tackles to the backfield
or the ends to make them eligible
pass-receivers.

Pepper Petrella, fleet tailback, is
:doubtful of seeing action against
the 'Mountaineers because of a
sprained ankle which kept him
confined to the Infirmary until
Yesterday.. Bill Debler will take
his place.

In the only change on the line
from last week's game, Bernie
Brosk-y will probably replace Mike
Kerns at tackle.

Today's grid encounter will be
the last hothe game for eight Penn
State players,•Captain LenKrouse,
Pepper Pare.lla, Bill Smaltz, Bob
Wear, Chuck Kay 'or, Hank Day,
Bill Debler, and Red Yoho. The
two remaining ga'mes will be play-
ed at Pit-tsbOrgh and Colirmbia,
South Carolina.

ittiny Booters Seek
o. 66 At West Point

Undefeated Fresh
Face Army Plebes

By DOM GOLAB
, Their 66th straight game with-
out defeat--that's what the Nittany
Lion soccermen will be striving for
this afternoon when they meet a
highly-respected Army eleven at
West Point..

Never an underdog, the, amazing
Jeffreymen are favoredto register
their fifth 'victory of the season,
although a stiff battle is expected
from the once-beaten Cadets, who
are determined to gain their first
triumph over the Lions in the sev-
en-year series.

Pre-season form sheets indicated
a mediocre season for Army, but
Coach Marchand's hooters, surpris-
ed the soccer world with a 3-1 vic-
tory-oVer Princeton• in their Open-
ing game and continued to play
high-grade soccer to trounce Le-
high, 3-1; Syrauce, 4-1; and Butk-
pell, 4-1. After tying Brown, 3-3,
they were upset• last week by-Har-
vard, 1-0.

Although not sonskiered quite as
good as the Navy squad which the
Nittanymen outmudded in their
last appearance, Army has a rug-
ged, hard-fighting team and boasts
of its center halfback, Captain
GO'ykeSon, one of the finest players
in collegiate soccer. Guykeson, who
was an All-American football play-
er at Maryland' before entering
West Point, was a thorn in Penn
State's side in last year's. contest

Confident "of stopping Army's
one-man attack—and scoring a few
goals themselves the Nittany
Lions will field one' Of their best-
balanced teams in history, with a
rugged defense and a high-power-
ed forward line.

In inside forWards Captain
Woody King arid Gringo Galindo
the Lions have possibly the two
finest ball-handlers and passers in
college ranks. Also helping to set
up goals for Don Megrail, high-
scoring center forward, will be
Smiley Williams, brilliant sopho-
more outside right, and either Ned
,Corman or Jose Lombana at the
left wing.

The three lads who stole the sli-ow
in the Navy game Sammy
Schnure, Charley Arnold, and
Johnny Dufford--iwill form the
halfback line. Three reserve half-
backs, Bill Prichard, Boyd Etters,
and Max Chenoweth, may also see
action.

Veterans Hap Freeman and Alan
Heck will start at the fullback
posts, and Johnny Struck is expect-
ed to play his usual bang-up game
at the goal-tending position.

SChilider, sopboniore 'fullback,
leads the IVfountaineers in scoring
for seven games. He tallied. nine
points last Saturday 'against Kan-
sas With a field goal and a touch
down, running his season's count
to 22 points.

PIAA Harriers' Here
The fifth annual Pennsylvania

Interscholastic Athletic AssOcia-
ton State Cross-Country Cham-
pionships will be held here at 11
o'clock todry under the auspices
of the College.

Chances Slight
For Harrier Win

Penn. State's cross-country team
will leave for New York tomorrow
with a very slight outside chance
for a victory in the IC4-A's, ac-
cording to Lion Coach Chick Wer-
ner.

The Blue and White mentor be-
lieves thatRhode Islc.nd State, latt
year's winner, is just ahout un-
beatable in the meet, with the
NYU and Michigan State contin-
gents nabbing the, second and third
positions.

The squad of seven—Captain
Alex Bourgerie, Herm Goffberg,
Norm Gordon, Pop Thiel, • Bob
Faloon, Curt Stone, and - Mae
Smith—will limber up on the Val
Cortlandt Park Course Sunday
afternoon. Bourgerie, Goffberg,
and Thiel will see the last• of their
intercollegiate' cross-country com-
petftion with this meet.

A brighter mite is seen on the
froth side of the picture. Ac-
companying their varsity brothers
will: be seven yearlings wild are
figured to have as gold a chance
as any in the freshman rate.

Leader of the crew will be Ser-
ry Karver. Karver was picked
by several, metropolitan coaches as
the early favorite for individual
honors.

The other members of the. frosh
team will -be Joe Beach, Newman
Draper, Priul Smith, Jack John-
son, Ed Hausley, and John McCall.
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•_ The right place to eat Thanksgiv-
ing dinner is at home.— and the right
way to get home is by Greyhound!
Maybe money doesn't mean anything
to you and then again maybe it
toes. At any rate you'll save a lot of
It traveling at Greyhound's low round-
trip fares—and you'll have a lot more
fun going with the crowl. Plan now
to take this trip to fiturk.ly" by
Super-Coach at a super-saving!

SAMPLE FARES
Orie-Way Rd.-Trip

Lancaster
Wilkes-Barre
St. Louts _.

Greyhound Post House
146 N. Atherton St.

Dial 4181 '

- $ 2.45 $ 4.45
2.90 5.25

_ 11'.65 21.00
9.50 17.10
7.55 13.60
4.83 8.65

Clecrwo
Roston ____

Clewland
__

APoona
Pittsburgh
Philadelphia
Scranton
Harrisburg
Sunbury
Baltimore _._ 3.25 5.85
Washington,

D. C. __ 3.70 6.70
5 Per Cent Tax to be added

to above fares.

.
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